
Norrman ,& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue

OUR WAGONS CALL

Di1.l H .11 nnrl of thm fit. II&V.
woiittto4your Drop postal.

ACKAWANNA
. THE LAUNDRY,

308 Peaa Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

NEW

I
More than 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60,00,

ALSO -

NEW I
Wall
Carpets,
Draperies,

Paper.

WILLIAMS i MIULTY
127 WYOMING AVENUL

ClTlf XOTKS.
The Hotel Elmhurst will close today for

the season.
The ale of seats for the grant Tavary

Opera company will open at the Kroihlns-ha-

box utttce this morti.HK at V o'clock.
The sale of stats for llilly Van's bitf

minstrels opens this moniintf at the box
ottlce of the Academy of Music at V

o'clock.
Xlaiilauc licenses were grant?' yi'ster-da- y

to Dennis H. Barry, of Win urn. ami
Hezie I.unituii. of the South Side; Alftvil
T. Mathews anil Delephine Johnson, Je'r-m- y

n.

While ih'.njfllng a house In Jermyn
Owen Flynn, a carpenter. 37 yeuis

it ajre. resM ntt in that place, fell to the
prounil, sustalninir a contusion of the hip.
He was removed to the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

This evening the Green RI'le wheel-
men will (five the opening smoker of the
season at the club house, Sanderson ave-
nue and Oreen Ridge street. Musical

will he rendered by the Ureon
liidge Wheelmen's quartette.

Yesterday was the day announced for
the test of the fonder Invented by Patrick
Haran, of Utven KldKe, but the work ef
fixing the o,;pi:anc to the car could not
be completed in time and the test will be
made some timo dining today.

Joseph Nudges, a Mayfleld Hungarian,
wan committed In default of bail to the
county Jail hist night for stealing from a
countryman and threatening him bodily
harm when found out The commitment
was mad" by Justice of the Peace Sulli-
van, of that borough.

Baggageman Martin Farrell's case
against the "Outcasts of a (treat City"
theatrical company was down for last
night at Alderman Millar's orifice, but ow-

ing to the Inability of the manager to be
present the alderman continued the head-
ing until 4 o'clock today.

A social and roll call of the members of
Circle 19, Ladles of the Grand Army of the
Itepubllc, will be held in the hall.
Lackawanna avenue, Saturday evening.
The members of the circle and comrades
of Colonel William X. Monies post, Oram)
Army of the Republic, and their families,
are Invited to attend.

The arbitrators In the suit of Harvey
Hopewell for the use of W. C. Tunstall,
publisher vt the Providence Register,
against Joseph Iiaumeister and others,
publishers of a Journal known as the
Sons of America, made an award In favor
of the plaintiff for the full amount of the
claim, whirh was $24i.o0.

Sew Hress (jooJm.
Having removed our Dress Goods de-

partment to tho rear of our store, where
we have more room and an abundance of
light, we have opened the finert assort-
ment of fashionable Dress Goods, Plain
and Fancy Silks. We invito you to call
and see the new materials, weaves and
colors. Meara & Hagen.

FUNERAL OF HARRY .M. WAIIL.

Many Mourn the Loss of a Bright and
Promising Hoy.

The remains of the much lamented
Harry 'M. Wahl. son of Oeorge Wahl.
were laid at rest yesterday morning In
Forest Hill cemetery, after services at
St. Peter's cathedral.

There was a large assemblage of
mourners at the cathedral during the
requiem mass, which was nunc ly Ilov.
J. A. O'Heilly. In his sermon Father
O'Reilly, who had Intimately known
the 'bright young hoy In life, pnld a
touching tribute to tils virtue anil gen-
eral character and admonished his
hearers to hope and believe that, while
they mourned the bright, happy. Inter-
esting boy, whose futurp was of such
promise, he had gone to receive a crown
beside which the best that enrt'h could
offer was as nothing.

The flower bearers wre: Otto Oersto-Tiecke- r,

James iMorflng. George W.
Oraebner, John Dawson. The pail-beare- rs

were John Jolnn, Leo fMur-th- y.

Joseph Weir, Kiicrene Schroeder,
William Slanaway and Joseph Kear-ney.

Many handsome floral tributes sur-
rounded the casket as it rested In the
family residence, on the corner of
Adams avenue and Linden street.
Among them were offerings from the
fichlaraffe, the the dtn-huss- el

Yereln. Frank Hummler. Miss
Carrie Von Konecney, Mr. and Mrs. I,.
Drlesen, the deceased's brother and sis-
ter, schoolmates at St. Cecilia's, a piece
by Ilarry Davie. Kmerson Owen, Fred
Peters, Charles Whlttemore. Alex,
dark, William Koch, Henry Mnhr and
Essie Will, members of the Tribune
Chicago party; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
55enke, Lewis A. Webber, Lorenz A
Koempel, Otto Gerstenecker and Iewls
Schmidt, Philip Schnell. Mr. and Mrs.
Tlmlor, (Mr. and Mrs. Welnz, 'Mrs. U. S.
Harlan. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Welchel,
Ms. Hoske and lister. (Mr. and Mrs.
C. Schroeder, Mrs. Peter Zlegler.

The Went Side Kindergarten.
Miss Morris kindergarten, located in

the Masonic block, 208 North Main ave-
nue, has opened Its fall term and Is in a
flourishing condition. The number has
errantly Increased eince Sept. 1, and thebright, happy faces of the little ones fur-nls- h

sirfflelent testimony to Miss Morris'
kill and success as a teacher. New pupils

will "be welcomed, as Ihere Is always room
for more in such an Institution.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

fioura at Lohmann's. Spruce street. Hegu-la- r
dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-

tic wines, clears and liquors. 4 .

Monsoon Tea 1s Used by all the best ho-
tels, elubs and restaurants in Chicago.

WATCH ON ONE ANOTHER

That Is the Purpose of the Car Ser-

vice Association.

IT'S A NEW KA1LK0AD IDEA

How tho Joint Agreement of Seventeen
Railroads Is Watched and

by One Iturcaa-I.itt- le

known of Its Workings.

For four and a halt years there has
been located In 'Scran ton the headquar-
ters of one of tho must modern asso-
ciations connected with latter-da- y

and one of the must useful In
its relation to the great freight car-
riers. Yet it Is probable that scarcely
mure than one in u hundred pcrsnns,
outside those who have daily dealings
with the railroads, know of the exist-
ence of the association referred to,
which seems all the more strange con-
sidering that tills one of many similar
Institutions saves each year hundreds
of thousands of dollars to the rail-
roads It represents.

Reference Is made to the Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania Car Service associa-
tion, a l.uig title which, however, does
not reveal a purpose, I'.ilelly stated
the concern Is an association of six-
teen railroads in this region whoso
main otlice Is in the commonwealth
building, and whose purpose Is to keep
a chick on one another in seeing that
tholr joint agreement to charge demur-
rage on loaded cars Is enforced.

For several years Poor's manual has
cnivtaincd statistics showing that the
average dally earnings of lite freight
enrs throughout the whole 1'nile.l
States Is a little over $1 each, no allow-
ance being made for the time the cars
stand on switches or are In the shops.
This is an Important f.u-- t to remember
In perusing tliM article about the Car
Service association, as It looks tn the
enforcement of a Joint agreement, pro-
viding that SI, per day per car shall be
collected from consignees who fail to
unload their goods within forty-eig-

hours after a delivery at a given point.
The difference between the $:! per day
earning capacity of the car and the $1

penalty exacted from the consignee
represents a theoretical loss of $2 per
day to the company.

Has Cecil lu lixistoncj Six Years.
1! was only about six years ago that

nn association, similar to the one whose
headquarters is In Scranton, was lo-

cated In litifl'alo. It represented all
the railroads operating In western New
York, and was fought from tho begin-
ning by the press and largo buyers,
who printed and said things about
"more robbing and screwing by greedy
corporations."

Possibly that accounts for the chip
on the shoulder of A. C,. Thomuson
when he came from the liufTalo otlice
to manage the business of the North-
eastern Pennsylvania association, but
the business was a reform which had
come to stay, so the chip never had a
blow aimed at It; in fact, the business
of the association Is almost unknown
outside th? ctrcle of car-lo- t consigners
with whom It comes In contact.

Five hundred station agents make
dally reports of loaded cars delivered
at and taken from their stations. A
system of checking In the Scranton of-ll-

reveals whether or not a car has
been left standing over the time al-
lowed for unloading. IStit the business
of the association does not end with
any ngent until the storage penalty
has been paid. In order to guard
against false reports from station
agents an Inspector Is located In the
railroad yards of Rcrnnton. Wllkes-Hurr- e.

Willinmsport and Jlolioken, nnd
It Is his duty to make Inspections at un-
expected times In all the yards In his
district. Dismissal is meted out to the
agent who has falsllled his car reports.

A comment made by William K. Hall-stea- d,

general manager of the Dela-
ware. Lackawanwi and Western road,
well Illustrates what amount of money
the association has saved the large
freight carriers. During the fall and
winter of lfcSO-i- it the Lackawanna and
many other roads suffered a car famine.

There "Acre Not C.nrs linoiigli.
Shippers were making a demand for

cars at a ratio of almost .1 to 1 com-
pared with the ability of the railroads
to supply the need. The Lackawanna
road proposed not to be caught In such
a predicament again, and 1,000 new
box cars were forthwith ordered. It
was about this time that the associa-
tion began its work In Scranton. A
few weeks later i.Mr. llallstend was
asked what be thought of the new Idea.
Jie replied:

"I think so well of It that .if I had
known what It was capable of doing
1 would not have ordered 1,000 new box
cars." This remark merely proved
that the association .hadi done much
toward lifting the blockade of loaded
cars and had given the companies roll-
ing stock to meet the demands of ship-pe- n.

The car service association Idea
originated In the brain of an Omaha
railroad man and after its adoption in
the west was fought on all sides, chief-
ly, however, because It represented a
new method for facilitating freight
transportation and Incidentally collect-
ed penalties from Individuals who had
previously been permitted to hold cars
almost any length of time before

to third parties. The privi-
lege of Is still accorded con-
signers, but the time for so doing is
curtailed to meet the Joint agreement
of the railroads, which ngreement Is
looked to by the association.

Yesterday the quarterly meeting of
the Car Service association was held
nnd wns attended by seven representa-
tives of the seventeen railroads In the
agreement.

;ki:at sale of clothing.
An Immense Stock of Kino Winter

Goods Heine Sacrificed at Martin
Hclnnv's.
The big sacrifice sale of clothing con-

tinues at Martin & iDelany's, and In at-
tracting large crowds of purchasers,
who are securing gome rare bargains
In the clothing line.

The recent cold weather necessitated
bringing oirt a large quantity of the
winter goods overcoats, ulsters and
suits that were In stock In the base-
ment, stored away for the summer.
These goods were not shown before as
there was no call for them. They com-
prise all of the goods In I he stock of
Martin ft Delany, and. are of the very
best grade. They are being sold now at
the same low prices that the rest of the
Stock was offered at. The discounts
on them vnry from 2.1 to 50 per cent.
A most complete line of clothing for
men and boys is to be found among
this big stock of 'Martin & Delany, and
the way In which they are being sold
Is sulliclent that they are rare bargains.
You will certainly need these goods
later; why not secure a bargain now
before they are all gone. Martin & 's,

on Wyoming avenue, is the only
place In 'Northeastern Pennsylvania
where clothing can lie purchased at re-
tail for less than wholesale prices.

'

LORENZO GOT A BAD DUMP.

Helpless Drunkard Remained Helpless
a Whole Day and Part of the Night.

.Patrolman IPalmer picked up a help-
less drunk on Kreck court yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock nnd had him con-
veyed In the patrol wagon to the sta-
tion house, where an examination
shewed that the man was not only
drunk but uncor.cl:.us.

Police Surgeon Fulton was sent for
and advised that he be sent to the
Lackawanna hospital, which was done.
The aide of hli head was badly con-
tused as If he had 'been struck by some
blunt Instrument or hnd collided heavlf
ly with a stone In falling.

On the lining of bis hat waa printed
tne name ".Morgan" aim the Initial

"U H. M." There Is no L. H. Morgan
In the directory. About o'clock last
night the man recovered Ms senses and
explained that he was Lurenso II. Mor-
gan and that he was a Journeyman
painter. 37 years of age, at present re-
siding In this city.

He could give no account of himself
further than that he was on a drunk
Tuesday night. Ho Is recovering and
will possibly be discharged today.

AGONY IS SOON OVER.

Thnt's All That din lie Suld in Favor of
the Dicyclo (ilrl.

There Is one very commendable feat-
ure about "The Dlcycle (llrl:" it Is its
brevity. It required MIsa Nellie

and her seven assitnnts l'va
than two hours to worry through tho
"musical cycle-comed- last night, but
no one made any complaint about that.

Why "The Hlcycle Girl" was written
Its author. IM. A. Woolf, may be able to
tell, but it Is doubtful If anybody else
could disci-ove- r an adequate reason. It
Is supposed to be a satire on the new
woman, but is a weak and clumsy
effort.

Miss Miiienry exerted herself to the
utmost last night to Inject life and
vim Into the performance, but her ef-
forts were unsuccessful. She needs n
new comedy and a new, company, and
until she secures them, has no right
to appear In theaters which charge reg-
ular prices.

WAST X0 CURTAILMENT.

Commoners IH Not Think $210 Is a Fair
Yenr's Saliirv.

It was rumored about city hall yes-

terday that common council, at to-

night's meeting, will kill the amend-
ment limiting the time of service of the
lioard of revision and appeals to seven-
ty days a year. At f. a day, the re-

muneration prescribed, this provision
would permit of the members of the
board making only $L'10 a year, which,
in the eyes of the commoners, Is li
rather slim pittance for a city ofllclal.

They claim that Inasmuch as the law
provides that the board shall sit from
time to time as may be found necessary
that It Is Impossible and illegal for
council to say beforehand that the
board can do a year's work In any
specified time short of a year.

Vt hy Amendment Was offered,
The obnoxious amendment was In-

troduced by 'Mr. Chittenden at the last
meeting of select council. Ho and sev-

eral other progressive members of the
upper branch have not looked with ad-

miring eyes upon the mad scramble of
councllmen for positions on. the new
board, and no doubt with the hope of
cooling their ardor tacked on this
amendment which would take from the
office much of that which makes It seek
the num.

While there is a question as to the
legality of the amendment, the com-

moners will not attack It on that
ground, but will pitch Into It without
gloves and hurl Its bleeding and
mangled corpse back at the selectmen
for further consideration and concur-
rence.

What tho Hosnlt May He.

If the present quibbling between the
two bodies over this measure is kept
up It may reach such a pass that
neither side will agree to make con-

cessions, and, as a consequence, this
city will be withuut a board assessors
for some time to come.

GATHERED HERE AND THERE.
Firwood In 'South Wllkes-Darr- e was evi-

dently an Indian burying gound and has
niuny historical associations clustering
around it, judging by the numberof Indian
skeletons that arc being unearthed Ly
workmen who are excavating for cellars
and making streets. A few weeks ago a
number of Indian bones were dug up, but
a few days ago Contractor W. G. Downs'
workmen came across three or four skele-
tons close together. The bones were in a
good state of preservation and the fact
Unit they were those of Indians was
shown by the general formation of the
skull and the prominent cheek bones.
One of the skeletons was that of a woman.
The frames were not lying horizontally
as Is customary, hut were standing erect,
the skulls being about four feet from the
surface nnd the feet about ten feet, This
was Indian custom of burial. One of tho
skeletons held a pipe between Its teeth.
It Is made of stone, the bowl being per-
forated, nnd worked around with rings,
In the usual manner of Indian pipes. His-
torians tell us that It was at Firwood or
near it that the famous "grasshopper"
controversy took place between Indians
attached to Queen listher, who llgures
so prominently In the history of Wyoming
valley, nnd other tribes and that many
Were killed.

City F.ngineer Phillips was recently
called Upon to decide a nine question of
equity which possibly never hnd a preced-
ent. A number of property holders along
the line of tho new sewer III the Four-
teenth ward, some years ago constructed
a private sewer. In which was used $120
worth of terra-eott- a pipe. Contractor
Koons in constructing the main sewer dug
up this pipe nnd appropriated It to h H

own use against the protests of the prop-
erty holders who paid for It. Council-
man Nenlls was appealed to arid .he In
turn laid the matter before City Engineer
Phillips. The city engineer consulted his
knowledge of tho law nil the way back
to Solomon's time, and after much cogita-
tion decided that the contractor could re-
tain the pipe, reasoning thnt If the prop-
erty holders had wanted to reclnlm It
they should have dug it up or made some
arrangements with tho contractor for d'e-g'n- g

It up for them. The decision Went
anil Contractor Koons' terra-eott- a mine
stays.

St. Luke's summer home at Lake Ariel
will close today for the season. Muring
the last three months It has been tilled
constantly with poor women and children,
who were In 111 health, but had not the
means to take a vacation In the country,
where pure nir, rest and wholesome food
would win (back their health. To scores of
suoli women and children tho summer
home was an undisguised blessing nnd
the good accomplished cannot be esti-
mated. The number entertained at the
summer home this year was one-thir- d

larger than during nny preceding sum-
mer In its history and 'it Is to be hoped It
will receive such financial assistance ns
will enable It next, summer tn still fur-
ther Increase lis power of doing good.
Only those who are at the head of the
ninny noble chnrltles of the city reall.o
the necessity of such an Institution ns
the summer home nnd the great good
that It !s capable of accomplishing.

Olnf O. N. Tiirnqupst, the Washington
aveiiun dininond broker nnd Jeweler, who
was recently called to Mnlmo, Sweden,
by the serious Illness of his father, has re-

turned to Scranton. The elder Turnqiiest,
who for seventeen years was mayor of
Mnlmo, regained his nnrmnl health. While
Blilon d Mr. Turnqiiest spent a large por-t'o- n

of his time In Copenhagen, Denmark
and London.

Mrs. T. F. Torrey and son, of New York,'
arrived tn tho city yesterday afternoon
In the president's prlvntecnr on tho Deln-wn- re

and Hudson railroad from I.like
Oeorge, where they hnve been spending
the summer, Mrs. Torrey will remain in
Sernnton several weeks ns the guest of
her sister, Mrs. II. M. Boles, , before re-
turning to. New York,

"How to Curo All Skin Dlsenos."
Bimply apply "Bwnyne's Ointment."

No Internal medlolne required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face,
bnnils, pose, etc., leaving the akin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Bwayne's
Ointment. . ,

Inks Attention.
A regular meeting of Scranton Lodge.

n. P. O. Klks, 113, will be held tonight at
rooms. A full attendance Is requested.
Business of mportnnn.

Dr. I'. F. nunster. E. Hulor.
W, 8. Gould, Seoretn ry.

If you want the best mild 10a. cigar, .est!
for the Popular Punch. .

INSPECTIOyF FIREMEN

That Annual Event Kill Take 1'lacc

Tuesday Afternoon.

LARGEST I'AKADB IN YEARS

There Will Bo Visiting Companies from
Blnchamton. Hnllstcad, Archbuld, Tay-

lor and I'ittslon-Kou- te Over
Which the Parade Will Pass.

Next Tuesday's inspection of the fire
department will possess one feature
which will marft ail epoch 'In the his-
tory of the department, it Is that ev-
ery piece of upparatus und every horse
appearing tn the procession will belong
to the city, with the exception of one
team of horses, which ivlll draw the
Niagara engine, this company not hav-
ing us yet secured their own team.

Chief f'Vrber slated yesterday that
he has given orders that no four or six-hor- se

teams will appear in the parade,
lie is desirous that the citizens shall
Bee just what the strength of the de-
partment is and where the taxpayers'
money has been spent, so none but
city horses will be attached to engines
and hose carts.

It will be the biggest firemen's pa-
rade ever held tn this city, with the
possible exception of the parade of
ISM!, when the state convention 'was
held here.

Many Visiting Companies.
In addition to the full list of Scran-

ton companies there will be u number
of visiting companies with their ap-
paratus and bands. Illnghaniton. 1 u

Aivhhnlil, Taylor and Pittston
will each send a company to swell the
ranks. The Pittston company, the
lilack Diamonds, will puraile as the
'Darktown Fire lliigade," wearing Hie
grotesque costumes and drawing the
ancient apparatus' wlrieh have lieen
pictured as the distinctive parapher-
nalia of that historic organization.
The Crystal 'Hose company reported
yesterday that they had engaged the
Mozart band of Carbondale to lead
their organization.

The parade will start promptly at
2.30 p. m. The starting signal will be
one long blow from the blast furnace
gong. The companies will lie assigneu
positions in the line according to the
date of their formation. The Frankl-
ins, of the West Side, being the oldest
organization In the department, will
have the post of honor.

The parade will form on Washing-
ton avenue, right resting on Lacka-wnnn- a

avenue; J.nckuwanna avenue to
Eighth strce and countermarch to
Penn avenue; Penn to Linden, Linden
to Wyoming. Wyoming to Lackawan-
na, Lackawanna to Jefferson, Jefferson
to Vine. Vine to Adams, Adams to
Pine. Pine to Washington, Washing-
ton to Lackawanna and dismiss. Resi-
dents along the line of march are re-

quested to decorate the buildings.
Chief Fvrber has sent out Invitations

to the chiefs of neighboring cities to
participate In the Inspection and Is
dallv receiving acceptances. The
mayor, cllv councils, chief of the lire
department and visiting chiefs will re-

view the procession at the Albright li-

brary.
Inspection of tho Police.

The Inspection of the police depart-
ment will take place in conjunction
with the firemen's pnrade. Chief
Simpson nnd the entire force will
march ahead of the parade.

The mounted olllccia will be detailed
to keep the road cleared. In passing
the reviewing stand the patrol wagon
team will be given an opportunity of
showing tholr speed.

J. R. BEETEM'S SUCCESS.

Ho Is Mndo Ocncnil Mnnngor of Con-

solidated Philadelphia lines.
J. It. Hoetem, who recently resigned

the position of manager of the Scran-
ton Traction company's lines to accept
a similar position with the People's
Traction company of Philadelphia, has
been chosen general manager of the
consolidated lines which on Tuesday
were merged Into the Union Traction
company.

The new traction company Includes
the three big Philadelphia street rail-
way corporations, the People's Traction
coinpanv, the 'Philadelphia Traction
company and the 'Klectrlc Traction
company. These companies, at the
consolidation, Increased the capital
stock of the Vnlon compnny
from $100,000 to :i0,000,000, Issuing
tiOO.OOO siiares at .ri0 each. John Law-lc- r

Welsh, president, anxl Charles O.
Krugcr, secretary of the People's com-

pany, were elected to iill the same
oftlccs In the consolidated company.

I.Mr. Hectem, who was the People's
general manngor, was placed In charge
of the united lines. Tho Philadelphia
Times fays that I.Mr. Reel em Is talked
of as the president of the new com-
pany.

PREPARING FOR THE PAVE.

Thnt Explains Work Traction Company
Is Doing at Spruce and Penn.

Tho appearance of a rung of Trac-
tion company trackmen tearing up the
old pavement at Spruce street and
Penn avenue nt noon yesterday started
a rumor that the company proposed re-
suming the Spruce street route for the
Incoming Oreen Ridge and Dunmore
suburban cars. To a Tribune reporter
General Manager Sllllman said the old
pavement was to be torn up only at the
junction of the two thoroughfares ami
was a part of the work of putting In
a new jiave between the company's
rails at that point. ,

"Do you Intend running cars on the
old Spruce street route?" asked the
reporter.

"Possibly, some time," replied Mr.
Sllllman.

When asked If the recent notifica-
tion of tho street commissioner that all
dlffcnnneeted tracks lie removed had
anything to do with the Spruce street
work, IMr. Sllllmnn replied In the nega-
tive and said the company had no
trucks that would not be used. He saJd
a change would be made In the pres-
ent routm of some lines in the central
city, 'but he could not talk specifically.

OLD OFFICERS

Stockholders of the llonta Company Hold
Their Annnnl Meeting.

Stockholders and directors of ths
TJonta Plate Glass company held their
annual meeting yesterday afternoon at
which tho old olllcers were
for another year. They are; Dr. D. B.
Ham, president; C. D. Wegmnn, of New
York, vice president; W, U. Ituchan-na- n,

secretary; Victor Koch, treasurer.
The work done by the board of direc-

tors during the year was ratified by the
stockholders, and it was decided to hold
another test of tho llonta machine to-
day at the works In Moosic.

NKARING THE END.

Urand Jury's Work, Will Ho Completed
and Submitted to tho Court Today.

DlKtiict Attorney Jones said yester-
day that he expected ithe grand Jury
would be ready to itnaike Its final report
to court tmlaV, f ter the 'busiest session
In the history of Lackawanna county.

The Jury, In accordnnco with the in-
structions, of Judge Archbald, will In-
spect the public buildings of the coun-
ty and make report thereon,

GOING TO INDIANAPOLIS.

Those Whtt Will Attend Sessions of Grand
Counell of Young Men's Institute,

The grand council of the Young; Men's
Institute, Eastern Jurisdiction, will
hold Its alxth annual sessions at In-
dianapolis, Ind on IMonday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. The fol-
lowing delegates from this vicinity will
attend the Jneetlng of the grand coun- -

i V
:Trn 'p:

ell: Mr. Crane and Mr. Roland, who
will represent Council No. 121, Carbon-dal- e;

K, V. Mitchell, No. 134. Scranton;
E. Edmunds, iNo. 171, Jermyn; M. J.
Donnugh and P. J. Kelly, No. 173.
South Side; M. J. Eagen. No. 1S4.

A. J. llyrne, No. Li it, Dunmore;
J. ii Conway, Frank Cotsper, M. J.
Cooper and M. J. Fltzglbbons, No. 243,
Hyde Park.

James LGaynor, of this city, grand
second vice president, and J. F. McDon-
nell, of Carbondale, grand marshal,
will also attend the sessions of the
grand council. The delegates' from this
vicinity will be tendered a reception In
the rooms of John 'Doyle o'ltojlly coun-
cil, on Lackawanna avenue, Friday
night, and at 12.10 tho party will leave
on the Lackawanna road for the west.

IMonday morning next the delegates
will attend high mass In St. John's
church, on Capitol nveaue. Indianapo-
lis, nnd Immediately afterwards the
granil council will convene In 'Masonic
hall, where its sessions will be held.

WEDDED AT THE CATH EDRAL

Nuptials of Heunls II. Ilarry and Miss
Hole l.orctto l.angnn.

Ry Rev. J. A. O'Reilly at 5.30 yester-
day afternoon at Si. Peter's cathedral,
the marriage ceremony was solemnized
which united for life Dennis II. liarry.
of Peokvllle, und 'Miss Hczle Loretto
Langun. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick iLangan, of River street. South
Side. Mr. Harry Is head bookkeeper
for the Winton Coal company, at Peck-vill- e,

und Mrs. 'Marry Is an estimable
young lady of relliieinent nnd culture.
The bridal parly entered the cathedral
and advanced to the sanctuary rail,
where the ofllctatlng clergyman was In
waiting. The bride wan attended by
Miss 'Mary Nonne, of Pittston, and the
maids of honor were Misses Nellie Cole-
man nnd 'Nellie 'May. of the South Side.
John Gibbons, of Pittston avenue,
was groomsman. The church contained
many friends an witnesses of the cere-
mony. Tile ushers were P. F. Lawler,
of .lessup; Edward o'liiien, James F.
Lnngan and 'M. C. Whelan.

The costume of the bride was of
while flowered silk, with pearl trim-
mings. She wore a bridal veil of silk
tulle ami cnrrled a bouquet of bridal
roses. The bridesmaid wore a costume
of Nile green silk, with ribbon trim-
mings, and she carried a boquet of
white carnations. The maids of honor
Were attired in white niiille and their
bouquets were pink carnations.

At X o clock a reception was uccord-e- d

Mr. anil Mrs. Harry ut the residence
of the bride's parents. A wedding sup-
per was served In the dining rooms.
The lawn and surroundings were lit
up with Chinese lanterns, and present-
ed a splendid appearance. Dancing
was enjoyed at St. John's hall on Stone
avenue, two blocks away. Numerous
friends were present, per-
sons noticed being Mr. and Mrs. XI. .1.

Flaherty, of .Nils. ().; 'Mrs. P. Walsh
and daughters. May nnd Rezle. of
nttston: i.Mrs. James Killinn and 'Miss
Margaret Rarrett, of l'lltston; H. C.

Llnderman. of Archbald: nnd .lames W.
Smith, John R. Evans, John J. hagan,
James J. Fagan. Reese R. Griffiths.
Thomas filover, F. C. Merchant. R. J.
iMclluii. Mary and R. Contoy, James
P. MeAndrew, Annie nnd M. Kolley,
William. Katie (I.. Katie F.. Agnes
and Ilarry V. Lawler, of Peckvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry left on the 1.40 a.
m. Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train for New York. On their re-

turn two wciks hence they will take up
their residence In Peckvllle.

NEWS OF THE SMI TH SIDE.

Mission Services Last Night in St. John's
Church-Serm- on by Kcv. Father Burke.

Martin Uolden Injured.
The services at the mission In St.

John's church last evening were con-

ducted by Rev. Father (VCallahan and
Revj Father Rurke. The former gave
Instruction on purgatory. This, he said,
the church teaches is a place where the
atonement of sins that have been for-

given, takes place. The soul undergoes
a term of purgation for all the offences
against Cod's law that penance has not
been done for In this world. The souls
In purgatory cannot help themselves;
It Is only through the prayers of the
persons In tills life. The church is di-

vided into the church triumphant,
heaven, the church suffering, purga-
tory, and-th- church militant, this
world.

There Is an Intercommunication
among these jiarts of the church, but
only in such way that the militant
through the triumphant church can as-

sist the Buffering church, or the souls
In purgatory. The prayers of this
world ascend to heaven nnd grant re-

lease to the suffering souls. Father
Rurke spoke on death from the text.
"Thou fool, this night sball be required
of thee thy soul." The wonderful com-
mand- and of language possessed by
Fathcur Rurke and his deep resonant
voice make his words strikingly im-
pressive. He pnld that among many
men, Indeed, there Is a feeling that It Is
time enough to turn to Ood In the last
hours of life, trusting to adeath-lJe- d re-
pentance.

(He unfolded the life of an ordinary
man, how fraught with sin It Js, and
Impressed upon his henrers the neces-
sity of acting in accordance with God's
law In whatever they do. It Is ai poor
recourse to make a virtue of necessity,
to turn to Ood and seek forgiveness
when the lamp of life is almost extin-
guished.

l ittle News Notes.
Comet Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

will meet at Fruehan's Oiall tomorrow
night.

'Martin Ooldcn. of South Washington
avenue, was slightly Injured nt work
yesterday. A heavy stone fell on his
foot and lamed him so that he will
be Idle for a few days.

The roof on the new addition tn the
Sauquolt 'Silk mill Is almost llnlshed.
Preparations for putting in the ma-
chinery are being made.

'Miss Annie Doherty, of Stone ave-
nue, was In Olypihnnt last, evening.

The William Connell Hose company
will entertain the Rlack Diamond Hook
and Ladder company, of 'Pittston, on
Firemen's pnrade day.

Constable J. C. 'Moran, of the Twelfth
ward. Is looking for John Mchl, charged
with assault and battery by Anthony
Metier. Alderman Donovan Issued the
document.

The Star Social club will hold ihelr
second annual ball at Oermanla hall
Sept. 23.

Better Storo keeping.
We are pleased to notice that Mears &

Ragen have found It necessary to enlarge
their store, lu two years they have com-
pletely outgrown their old quarters.
With more room and a larger slock they
are prepared to do better store kccpdig
than In the past. The push and energy
w.th which this firm have put into their
business made failure Impossible. They
liiovu lliulll up a miccessful 'business.

The ladies have found out that the goods
in their store have been selected with ex-
quisite taste with due consideration to the
demands of fashion. This is particularly
true in regard to their dress goods. This
department has been removed to the rear
of the store, and now occupies much
larger quarters, Tho light Is abundant,
making It Impossible for customers to be
mistaken In regard to thtiue shade of
the goods purchased. Greater attention
Will be given to this department.

We also noticed a commodious clonk
room on the first floor, which has just
been arranged nnd stocked with a large
assortment of ladies' coats and capes.
The largor room gives this firm an oppor-
tunity to greatly oxtend their trade, for
the stock of each department has been
Increased. They have advertised an open-
ing fur next "Saturday, Monday and Tues-dn- y.

The store will 'be decorated with
plnnts and flowers. Unuer's orchestra
will furnish music. All are Invited.

Old Folks nt Home.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., of Dlnghamton. N. Y.,

manufacturers of the Famous Swamp
Root, through one of their advertising
distributors, will .present every family in
Scranton 'With a copy of the famous song,
"The Old Folks at Home," words and
music.

It Is the old favorite still the Popular
Punch mild and sweet

HOW TO FEED BABIES.

Easy to Keep Them Well in

This Weather.

They Take to Lactuted Food as
to Their Mother's 3111k.

Teething and Weaning Neither
Difficult Nor Dangerous.

A baby's appetite Is the surest Indica-
tor of its health.

When a child rejects Its food. Is rest-
less, constantly crying, and shows no
gain In weight, the fix! Is at fault.
The Utile one Is suffering from indiges-
tion and rapidly losing ground.
Strength must m?cessarily decline, and
It is lucky If a sudden rise or fall in
temperature, such as September always
brings with it, does not cause a fatal
nutack of diarrhoea or cholera in-
fantum.

iveiinadlng the child's stomach with
poorly nourishing food, aggravated by
the changes In the weather, is the cause
of nearly every case of cholera In-

fantum. Sudden chunges In tempera-
ture, with improper feeding, brings
diarrhoea anil convulsions.

lint with the use of proper food, and
there Is nothing so absolutely good as
la tatcd food, this danger may be en-
tirely avoided. Statistics show that
ha'bioK thrive best on lartati-- d food. It
Is worth more as a preventive of chol-
era infantum than all the medicines
ever made.

The superlative Importance of pure,
nutritious infant food, and the long
study of Infant Oisordi r.4 caused by
mistakes In dirt, led to the prepara-
tion of lactited food. Next to pure
mother's milk. It Is the most nourish-
ing, strengthening, readily digested
and palatable food that can be given
a baby. It more closely resembles
mother's milk than any other food
known. Its bn-d- Is sutrar of m"k,
which Is the lnsls of mother's milk.
With it Is the nutritive ele-
ments of wheat, barley and oats In such
proportion ns la st me-i- s the require-
ments of the Brewing child.

In all cases where nursing Is Inad-
visable or impossible, the Infant's
health Is best protected by weaning
nnd using lactated food altogether.

Thousands of babies fed from a very
early age on laetaled food have never
known a sick day. And as many more
little ones have been saved by this best
of Tnfant nutriments lactuted food.

FUNERAL OF MR. M'CORMACK.

Interment Wns Made in Hyde Park
Catholic Cemetery.

Many friends attended Ihe funeral of
Kdward 'MeCui mack from his late home
on 'Phelps street yesterday morning.
A't St. Peter's cathedral a high mass of
roituliTn was celebrated by Rev. J. A.
MclHugh, who paid a deserved tribute
the high character of the deceased.

Interment was made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were Patrick lirown. Hugh Collins,
James Ciish. James Kelly. Jumes tiavl-ga- n

and James Ratchford.

A Boulevard Resort.
Schlehel's hotel, which Is situated at tho

end of the Klnihurst boulevard. Just out-
side of Rlmhurst, Is rapidly becoming one
of the popular resorts for driving parties.
Landlord Schiebel furnishes lunches and
meals nt all hours, und commodious
stnbles are connected with the house also.
When enjoying a business or pleasure
drive to Rlmhurst Scbiebel's hotel is theproper place to stop for refreshments.

-

Attention- -

The dressmaking parlors of Madame
L'Amoureaux, 512 Spruce street, are now
open. She has Just leturned from the
city, and Is prepared to furnish nil the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.!

Buy tho Weber,
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Nothing can replace It for quality the
Popular Punch.

Plllshury's flour mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

Miss Hardenbergh's pianoforte school
will reopen Monday, Sept. lt, at C33 Madi-
son avenue.

L I POWELL & COS
ESTABLISHED 1860.1

LItMusicStore
The Largest Stock of First-Clas- s

PIANOS In N. E. Penna.

PRICES LOW ANO TERMS EASY

Hhcet Music, Music Books aud Small
Musical Instrument 8.

226-228-2- 30 WYOMING AVENUE

SCRANTON, PA.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

" NEXT WEEK

IS THE WEDDING OF MY FRIEND,

' WHAT SHALL I SEND ?"

Is an every.day occurrence in one fam-

ily or another. This problem is easily
solved bv calling and admiring the Im-

mense stock of

China, Glassware,

Artistic Pottery, Lamps,

SilYer-Plate-d Ware,

Etc., at

LOUIS RUPPREGHT
Successor to Eagone Kleberg.

231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

BEST SETS Of TEETH. $8.00

Including-- the eainleas eztraetlaff at
testa by so entirely new preaees,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
a tfUCE

1 MAKE THE

5

BY

1 IU CAPL

It is the newest thing for
the coming season which we
are offer in to the trade at
very low prices. It is almost
minecessar' for ns to remind
our customers that our line of

FURS AND CLOTH CLOAKS

contains stj-lc- s and effects not
to he found elsewhere. So
long we have been as origina-
tors it's our constant aim to
produce new designs to set
the current of style. We have
a larger and more extensive
line than ever before.

AFTER OCTOBER 1

We will occupy three floors
instead of one. That shows
more plainly than words
that we have the confidence
and patronage of the people.

jr. boi
Only .Manufacturer of Furs

in the City.

138 WYOMING IVENUE, NEXT TO DIME BANK- -

piilii
I Slyles 1 11

! Id! I liJi

! ipin l

Clothiers. Hrjltera& FurnisfiBra

FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

DflNLAP HATS

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

QWen from I . m. to 8 p. m. t the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Oreen Ridge.

For Ladies Suffering from Nervous Diseases,
Catarrhal and Rheuuiatie Complaints special
attention is given.

MISS A. E.. JORDAN,
(OraAnste of the Boston Hospital TnlBlaj
School for N arsu), Superintendent

mm
PIANOSin ei rmtnt the Mot reeekv ns heftm

Luaine M

Wsferatmst Op posit, Celumbes Hcnnmeot,

!ns Washington Av. Seranton.Paj

Bl
HATS

AT .

Dunn's


